
GERMAN TEACHER
DEFENDS SELF

Prol. Licbig Declares lie Is
Loyal to Country of

His Adoption

Declaring that he would serve
willinglyin the American Army if

cabled upon to do so, 11. A. I.iebig.
the German professor, who was dis-

missed from the Technical High
School faculty two weeks ago for
bis pro-German sentiments, last
night vehemently denied that he
had ever been in any way connected
with German propagandists in this
country.

Liiebig made this statement after
ho had been detained here by federal
authorities as he was boarding a
train to make his way to the home
of relatives at Selinsgrove. He is
being held while an investigation
into his pro German activities is
made by the federal authorities.

Uebig stated that he has waited

FRIDAY EVENING,

around Harrisburg for two weeks
waiting for the federal authorities
to make an investigation, as he had
read in the papers that they would
conduet such an investigation. Much
to his surprise, he he said, when he
finally decided that the authorities
were not going to call upon him and
he boarded a train to leave the city,
he was detained.

I.iebig said he secured his natural
i/.ation papers and voted for the first

time in 1802. He declared that he
is Tinable to produce the papers be-
cause in securing a passport four
years ago he submitted the papers
to the State Department, and has
never been able to secure
since, in spite of his efforts to do so.
He declared that his dismissal from
the Technical Faculty was unfair,
inasmuch as he is a naturalized citi-
zen and friendly to the cause of the
allies.

I.iebig came here in December
from Suftield, Conn.

THRICE OIK FROM DIPHTHERIA
Middleburg, Pa.. March 1.?This

week in the family of John Clark,
who lives a short distance from
Meiserville, three of his seven chil-

dren died of diphtheria. They were
aged four, five and nine.

Bares German Plots to
Seize Central America

The part that Central America;
was to play when Germany set out j
to eventually gobble up these United j
States was the prime feature of an \
instructive address last night at tho
Technical High school by Dr. Fred-1
erick Monsen, for many years onc|
o fthe world's noted explorers. The]
blunt, -facts w ere .put before tho |
audience so convincingly that tliej
hearers concluded America had step-'
ped into this war just about in time[
to prevent a Hu ninvasion.

This country was still on friendly j
terms wit hGermany, early in 1912. j
when Dr. Monsen made the ac-|
quaintance of a German official who
had vast authority from his gov-j
ernment to prepare things 6n this j
continent for a German drive. The j
Panama Canal was no obstacle, he
thought, for by throwing a couple l
shells into Gatun dam from a dis-'
tance of thirty miles they would put I
the canal out of commission and de- j
stroy the wor kof a decade. Brazil.'
this plotter told Dr. Monsen. would |
be the nucleus of the disturbance.
The plan was to start an uprising
there where many Germans live, and
meanwhile the Imperial fleet would
blockade the whole American east
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coast. With thousands of troops
i-ollillpr up from South and Central
America and the coast blockaded the
Huns would have no trouble enter-
ing: the Panama Canal "by the side-
door."

To enlist all countries, even the
little ones. Germany adopted a policy
of lending money though the coun-
tries were unable to pay even the in-
terests on the loans. An example of
this finance system is that the Santo
Domingo which paid its interest for
years with cjoffee. Germany contem-
plated getting the bulk of the south-
ern nations in its clutches so they
would have to respond when the call
was issued for the great'drive over
Uncle Sam's dominions.

SB6O Went Through
Laundry With Shirt

Freeport, 111. ?Charles H. Crane,
a landscape gardener, forgot to re-
move SB6O which he had pinned to

his shirt when he sent the garment

to a Chinese laundry. The shirt came

back to-day without the money and

Crane caused the arrest of the China-|
men. This afternoon detectives found
all but SIOO of Crane's money in the
washing machine at the laundry. Itl
was badly mutilated, but redeemable.'

New trunk and bag department located Butterick patterns and publications

in the basement rear street floor
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A breath of springtime is portrayed in the show- I \u25a0 D , . , . , ? . . £ it ir ii? r i. going to be more popular this spring than ever?to
ing of new apparel for women. tsabe cannot order his chaurreur to bring the car ror a delightrul drive when fancy die- increase the food supply, so the wheat and the meat

SUITS?of many materials, for all occasions, in tates or convenience permits, but every mother and nurse girlknows that the restlessness and may go to "the boys at the front.''
all of the most-wanted and desirable colorings for fretting of the youngster on a balmy day is usually a desire to get out in the open. Clean 1 ' le reports from Harrisburg's amateur gardeners

and summer wear. pavements and frequent clear davs now make it possible to gratify this childish desire and W^H) Purcbased their seeds here were so excellent
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much-favored sport effect that is charming and ele- Comprising the display are reed pullman carriages English perambulators shell ThpSP NpW fInVP fnr
BOWMAN'S Third Floor.
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Open Drive Here to Recruit
Workers For Shipyards

"All aboard for the shipyards!"

That was the rally slogan to-day

w hen n recruiting station opened

\u25a0 here to secure workers for ships and

| shipyards. The man in charge is
: well known here, Paul Gcndelt, for-
I nier manager of the Engineers' Club
| and until recently with the State

Employ ment Bureau at Philadelphia.
Gendell is now with the New York

| Shipbuilding Corporation, which is
operating a great plant at Camden,

I N. .1., and, assisted by John Poreh.
| he plans to corral a big quota of me-
jchanics in Harrisburg. Headquarters

! were opened to-day at the State Em-
; I ployment Bureau, Third and North
'streets, ahd the office will be open

every day from ! a. m. to 4 p. m.;

; in the evening,, from 7 o'clock to 9.
j The whole nation understand by

j this time that ships are the one great
' need for carrying on the war. We

| cinnot get men or provisions over
I without them. It is imperative that
I this huge plant be fully equipped
|cnd Gendel is entrusted with the job

jof filling up the ranks. He is par-
! tieularly eager to get structural lay-
I eif-out, boilermakers. flangers and

1 light iron workers. "It will take a

sacrifice from plant operators, no
doubt,' 1 said Gendell, "but this is
where a sacrifice may save the na-
tion. Tho Government has declared
that shipbuilding must come first, so
it is up to all other interests to re-
lease every possible employe to en-
able us to go ahead with our pro-
gram of building for the transport
of men and supplies."

Jackie Phones Mother
2,000 Miles Away

Biloxi, "Miss. ?Emmett Bills, of
Biloxi, first gunner's mate on board
the U. S. Covington, surprised his
mother had received no word from
lantic port 2,100 miles away.

Bills has made several trips to
France since he enlisted in the Navy
six or eight months ago. and his
mother had recevived no word from
him until he telephoned. He is a
former gulf coast newspaper man
who joined the navy at the outbreak
of war.

FARMERS OWN ALTOMOBIMCS
Middleburg, Pa., March 1.?Sny-

der county has more than four hun-

dred farmers who own automobiles
and, according to state statistics,
58,776 farmers in the state of Penn-
sylvania own machines.
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Borrow Revolver For
Holdup; Return It

Minneapolis, Minn.?The holdup

of ten people in J. E. Royer's grocery
store, 859 Hondo street, was perpe-

'tl-ated with a borrowed revolver, the
police declared.

Joe Fleekes, 383 Rice street, one

of the negroes held in connection
with the robbery, is alleged to have

taken the gun from the room of
Oscar Mattocks, 181 East Fourteenth
street, returning it after the holdup.

Mattocks did not know ithad been
touched until Detectives James
?Jua.rles and James Mitchell went to
his house to verify Fleekes' story and
showed him the shells had been fired
in his sun.

He's a Vegetarian;
So Wants Exemption

? Galesburg, 111.?Because he is a
vegetarian Marshall O. Sanburu
claimed exemption from war service.

"You don't have to eat them, only
kill them," A. O. Lindstrum, chair-
man of the board, assured him.

Sanburn goes in class one.

S. Linn Shull Buried
Today at Dnncannon

Duncannon, Pa., March I.?Fim-
cral services were held this morning

at 10 o'clock from his late home for
S. Linn Shull, aged 65 years, who
died on Tuesday at the Harrisburg

Hospital from pneumonia. Services
were conducted by his paster, the
Kev. T>r. George H. Johnston, of the
Presbyterian Church, and burial was
made in tiie Presbyterian Cemetery.

Mr. Shull contracted a heavy cold
when the high waters inundated his
residence several weeks ago. This
developed into pneumonia and it was
deemed expedient to take him to the

jJlarrisburpr hospital. One daughter,

| Mrs. Harry Rice, of Altoona, sur-
vives.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c
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